Track Captain to Be Running Last Race on Boards

Walt Wrigley, Mort Jenkins, and Stan Johnson to Compete at

MEET COMES MONDAY

(Continued from Page 1)

Mitt Men Hosts to Syracuse Team

Champion Orange Team Favored

In Spite of Heavy Week

End Schedule

The M.I.T. varsity boxing team will close a rather ignominious season highlighted only by the undefeated record of Jack Casey, tomorrow night when it arts as host to Syracuse University in the Hangar gym. Syracuse has lost药, Intercollegiates are in for a stiff battle.

Spanish fencers have been undefeated and

Fine arts

ANNOUNCED AS

YVETTE GUICHARD

LES DEUX ORPHELINES

FRENCH TALKING FILM

SQUASH-BADMINTON RACKETS

Frames Strong in Order

RACKETS RESTORING

4 to 6 Hour Service

The Tennis

Dugout

33 High St.

All priced To Kill.
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